PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
OFFICE OF FIELD EDUCATION

TEACHING MINISTRY PROGRAM
Tentative Schedule 2009-2010

Friday, 9-18-09  Teaching Ministry Orientation
                TBA
                Attendees: Teaching ministry students

Wednesday, 9-30-09  Teaching Ministry Kick Off Luncheon
                    12:15-2:00 pm, Private Dining Room
                    Attendees: Teaching ministry students, supervisors, and faculty mentors

Wednesday, 10-7-09  Teaching Ministry Seminar I ~ Discussion
                    12:15-1:30 pm, Lauder Conference Room
                    Attendees: Teaching ministry students

Wednesday, 11-4-09  Teaching Ministry Seminar II ~ Presentation
                    12:15-2:00 pm, Lauder Conference Room
                    Attendees: Teaching ministry students

Wednesday, 12-2-09  Teaching Ministry Seminar III ~ Discussion
                    12:15-2:00 pm, Lauder Conference Room
                    Attendees: Teaching ministry students

Wednesday, 1-6-10  Teaching Ministry Seminar IV ~ Presentation
                    12:15-2:00 pm, Lauder Conference Room
                    Attendees: Teaching ministry students

Wednesday, 2-3-10  Teaching Ministry Seminar V ~ Presentation
                    12:15-2:00 pm, Lauder Conference Room
                    Attendees: Teaching ministry students

Wednesday, 3-3-10  Teaching Ministry Seminar VI ~ Discussion
                    12:15-2:00 pm, Lauder Conference Room
                    Attendees: Teaching ministry students

Wednesday, 4-7-10  Teaching Ministry Celebration Luncheon
                    12:15-2:00 pm, Private Dining Room
                    Attendees: Teaching Ministry students, supervisors, and faculty mentors